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Hemorrnlic Xatioiial Ticket. ji

rou iMiF.siPF.NT :

FAMUKLJ. TILDKN. of XowYoik

- i i -- 74 v-

ron vice ruF..irF.XT :

THOS. A. IIIINDUICKS, of Indiana.

JHtnocrfitic Count tf TicLtt.

state sf.vatou :

A. SIIOI'M A K I'A: . ci., Khi'iisburg.
(:'Ul'j it to Ii:Tl( t Ccuferciict.-.-

.ssk.mw.v:
.7()!!N JMJWNKY, .Tohnutown.
.lAMLo'J. THOMAS, Carroll Twp.

sur.IUI F :

.TOMS' P.YAX, Cambria "Rorotigh.
. ASSOCIATE Jt'UOES :

JOHN' FLA li Afi AX, Stonv Cr.-t- Twp.
,JI1N 1. THOMAS, FlKil.irn.

von iroi HK ii::eCtor :

ISAAC X. WI83INC.H4, Iii;i klitk Twp.
.intY ('(OI.MIhSIO.NEK :.

JOSKTil OHAMEK, Alhheny Twp.

Bristow" told the whole story when
he was asked under oath the other day
whetl:. r (Jrant hal encouraged him in
his cni iadc against the whiskey ring,
"after he sow what was tha scope of
the raid on the distillers and their
confederates,'' and refused to answer,
alleging a a reason therefor that he
consi dcied communications between a
President and hii cabinet privileged.
'.uir ?d."

Some of the radical prints have had
the hardihood to chaige the insulJlci-tn?- y

ol the military force on the fron-
tier to the economy in public expendi-
tures now being urged by the Demo-
cratic House at Washington, and this
too in f:io! f the fact t!:at the present
31oue l:ud no control over the appro-
priations now being' expended fr the
maintenance of thu array. The projxr

l:ice to lay the responsibility is it the
door of the War depart .mont, which
kef pi not more than troops on
tije lion tier to protect the settlors and
light the Indian, but is able to station
"!,(iC'J soldiers at Tariou.-- i jv.ints in the
South to prevent the po; h of that
section from voting the Democratic
ticket.

S'o i.ui asthe Deinnoiacy can count
on the active assistance of t udi men
a) Lliarles I'raii'is A'lams, F. A.
(Waling, I'. W. liird, J.ihn M. Talmer,

Jiist.n us Koouirr. 1'iiik (fod'vin.
Chnrlos fJorpp, Frederick llassaurck,
and iitnny others who until recently
have cci-upic- pnmincnt positions in
tin? 1 tepid ili can party, they can v,el!

with tlie 'ervices of Iilanton
Diinc.in, more aj.pi' print' 13- - termed
H.'a'-ui- t D.ni'. an, of Kontm ky, Jame.4
AN. tSinL.'.etou, of Illinois, and several
others of th.it ilk, who have go no over
body and biveehe to the support of
Hayes and Whechr. We don't say
tliat there i- -. cause to rcjoicrj over the
departure of oil who have h it us, but
there i.s certainly 1.0 more reason to
regret the desertion of the men named
:;bo e, one of whmn (Singleton) is re-
ferred t- - by the X. V. .'.'' as a polit-
ical dead beat, th:.n there is cause for
despondency among the Ohio Democ-
racy now that the redoubtable. Sam.
f'iU'y, generally known as (Jen. Sam.
C.iry, has put on the war paint for the
venerable Deter Cooper, thus uninten-
tionally ad ling to 1 ih!c:fs chances for
carrying that ijtatc against its own
(Sovernor.

a------

Ti:f. letter of flor. Have" accept ing
the I'tC'abliean nomination for
dent of the United States wr.s published
in the daily papers ot Monday last, and
is. whit the Phila. 7 'inics properly
terms it, the hippiest, rosiest epistle
we have read tor many a lon day.
The Governor ot course expresses
gratitu le for what he conceives to b a
trrcat honor conferred upon him. i. e.,
the Republican nomination for the
Presidency ; endorses the platform of
Ids parly, which declares among other
things that "President Grant deserves
the continued and hearty support of
the American people for his patriotism
nn 1 his immense service in war and in
peace"': pledges himself if cleeicd to
conduct the ad ministration on reform
principles; is willing to put tip with
one term in the Presidential chair and
promises never to ask for a
to that ofHce if the jeoplc will only
take X'ompas-io- n on him this time;
pays he will suppoit all measures de-

signed to preserve the non sectarian
character of the public schools ; will if

divide tlie ottices without re
cant to political preferences, butsimply jj

in the interest of honesty and effieien- - jj

ey ; declares very earnestly, almost jj

frantically, to use the language of the !

Tiiur, that if his countrymen of the j
i

.Southern States will turn in and help '

Lit through he will make tfioir land a j

prvcadbc and lx: to them n good angel
f peace and plentv : will lo his level

leaving the world to infer his si-

lence on that subject that
lie will oppose the rccal of the act of

-- lTr; ami guarantees the doing of
various other things il ho only succeeds
iu reaching goal of Li ambition

licyttlfiiran Count i Convention.

The annual nolitical farce, or rather
' t nicely, of the KepuM.ean party ot
this countv was re tiiactcd .it t lie Court
jlou.e in'lhis place on last Monday
week, when the dclogntes of that organ- -

J

izatioti mot in county convention, to
nominate acounty- - ticket to le defeated
at the next November election. It

o n fn!l 11 I- - i riTYOnfT ' O ilOL.iinni.vi., their was June, unity .uny ueiowliict t.immi.i u..., u,i.m otb.iconrerncd, lion. A. A. Barker, of this
p!ac was earnest and vigorous
pursuit of that "second term" of which

ha- - aid much late years, invan;iiiy ovcrreacneu mem wun
while (Jen. Jacob 31. Campbell, of their arms. The Doctor thinks,:..,. loss insignificant
JOIinslOWn, was Jiisi. ;ili.hv; ji.i-- i

tally bent first term. Harry
the Cambria Iron Co., took

time by the forelock and by traveling
overland was arly tlie ground,
opposed, for reasons doubt satis-
factory himself, both Darker and
Campbell, and favor of Gen. Wm.
II. Kountz. of Somerset county.
seemed strange the friends of Mr.

j Darker the north the county that
Doggs would even go back Camp
bell, man of Jiis ovn town, and sup-
port Somerset county candidate,
much Darker knew how bitterly
Hoggs was opjKJPed himself jieison-nlly- .

On the fjrst ballot for Congress
Campbell had 55 votes, Darker 27, and
Koontz the latter vote represent-
ing the personal preference of Daniel

Morrell, expressed through his
henchmen, Harry Roeg3 and the
courtly and elegant Col. James Cooper,
rJso of tbe Cambria Iron Co., who was
merely the shadow, although a very
lanjc. one, of his confederate Roegs.
And thus the heretofore invincible A.
A. Darker, the old war horse of the
Republican parly northern Cambria,
was made bite the dust and surren-
der, least for the present, his fondly
cherished idea of a "second term."
Dut ho died game, as thoy say.
sporting phrases, and with his
him. lighting like the veteran he and
always leon, and as hope he
will all time come.

Will Gen. Campbell lie nominate:!
by the conference of the district
he thinks he opinion hug-
ging a fatal delusion his soul. With
that event, however, have nothing

do except express our opinion,
have done, and take care of

the future.
C. T. RoWrts, of this place, was

unanimously declared be the choice
of the Republican? of Cambria county
for the State Senate, with power
select his own conferees. Mr. Roiterts

a good and orthordox member of his
party and a gentleman the fullest
acceptation of the term. And thereby
hangs a tah His competitor for the
nomination A. Lemon, of
county, the present incumbent. Wo
do not pretend even guess which of
those two gentlemen will be nominated,

aie assured that there will
warm contest Ihceonfcrenoe liotween
the friends of the candidates, and
of course must await the result.

The convention then nominated for
Assembly the first ballot. II.
Drown, young lawyer of Johnstown,
and Dr. W. II. Sloan of Chest Springs.

vourMj oowi tiiese genucmen were
set up by the convention more for or-
nament than use. and with the fore-
gone conclusion that they will both
defeated. Drown will be. Ir. Sloan's
patient during the campaign, while the
Democracy will pdminister both of
them, the patient ar.d doctor, a dose
that will purr politically.

Thomas Davis, of Kbonsburg, for-
merly of Jackson township, was nom-
inated for Shcriir the third ballot
over Jacob Trefl.2 and Charles Zim-
merman, both of Johnstown, and John
C. of White township, Davis
receiving voles said ballot
n.ajoriiy of the convention. Davis,
who has been well known active
and vindictive Republican this
county for many years, has last
reached !ie ridiculous and fatal con-
clusion that the. day of his political
deliverance from the grasp of the
Democracy of Cambria has length
arrived, and that he will 1hj the next
Sherilf the county. This not the
time nor this the place arn-- j

that, question. will be attend- -

proper inno. wmn the
merits Thomas Davis and John
Lynn, the Democratic candidate for
the tonic olllce, will thoroughly
c.'Vivnsc'l these columns with'
earthly doubt the verdict the
people- - the

Irwin Rutledge, Johnstown, and
Richard Jones, of :indnrg, both
renegade Democrats, were nominated
for Judges. They will sink

the political deep tlie balance
of e ticket. And now con:es the
inevitable James Cunningham, of Car-
roll township, oneo more the

candidate for oor House Direc-
tor. The pursuit of ollico under diffi-
culties a chronic weakness
Cunningham, lie has tried before
and knows ho:v was himself, and he
will kno'v how aoin.

For Jury Commissioner, Thomas P.
Dtnnm, of Rarr township, was nomi-
nated over George R. Stincman, of
Croyle township. This was inev- -
cusablc mistake, for the very plain
reason that leaves southern part
of the ounty without any choice the
selection of jurors trom that section,
which comprises population about

half of entire county. Rut
such was the amazing stupidity of the
Republican convention of this "county.

Thus ends first chapter of the
Republican paitv Cumbria fount

encourage preservation of the approaching important political
the public credit the honest pa iacr.t campaign. What will the character
of the national debt commits himself of the second chapter will le discussed
to the resumption of specie payments, .and enquired into hereafter.
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The remarkable patriotic awakening
which marks this centennial .year of
grace will have proper culmination

the election "Uncle Sam"
Picsideui the United States.

Curtcr' J.ot JJttltle.

TIIIilT T.TNO PF.TAILS THE FIGHT T.IEUT.

IllBIO NAKKOW ESCAPE.

Cmtcaoo, July 10. Men who were
Reno's hatteiy that the Indians picked

Hello's men at the rate two or three ! publishes a dispatch from ISoscman, Mn
an hour from the heights beyond tbe reach tana Territory, dated July M.,

tlio cav:i!rv carbines. Dr. Porter says that Mr. Muggins Taylor, a bearer
poor Pevvolf when fi IIo dispatches from Little Horn Fort

the Indians dn.g Mcintosh from his liorse who arrived at Boscman that evening, re- -

and him with pistol shots as lay ports that a battle was fought ou the
l .i .i mil . . . . . , . , . . . .. . . I . r

i ' at 111 Uie IIHCKCH 01 01 01 mnea uieso Mr 03 county 3 , . tu c. i
in

through the lu-iiit- , and escaped uidiurt Indian camp from 2,5MJ 4,000 warriors
whcref.trty oiiebriivemen were killed less one while col. ieuo attacK
time than it. takes tell the story. Theln- -

1 .- 1.he o of fiians
the Indian

, , . i r., 1 of life in Henos battle was
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in eompaiison with Reno' a loss.
Tlie Crow scout who reported to the Far

Wert proves to be the only survivor of
Custer's charge. He says the Sioux com-
pletely envcloncd Custer, who killed his
horsi
IIo

their remains for breastworks. narrosv ravine.
fought desperately, Indians charg- - tilated. The situation now looks serious.

mg his. position repeatcoiy ana losing
heavily. The Crow believes they lost more
than Custer. Ono company, tha'y of Capt.
Fniith. tried to cut its way out to the rear,
but all were killed, and their bodies lay
some rods from Custer, all in a little knot.
Custer was among tho last to fall. Col.
Crook, with bis heavy flowing beard, was
the lust one standing that the Crow recog-
nized. Custer and command wero all
killed within an hour. Custer's command
having been finished, the Indians gathered
their entire force about Heno, leaving the
fcpiaws to mutilate tho dead and tort uie
the living. Tho remains bear niaDy evi-
dences of torture. Some seeni to have been
shot with arrow s while still living, and from
others portions of their bodies were re-
moved. Tho heads of nearly all had been
crushed with stone clubs. In some cases
the heads were severed from the body. Tho
entrails were taken from some, and from
many limbs were chopped off. Somebodies
were partly burned. A few were not found
but nlothing belonging to them was found
and recognized. No trace was found of
Lieut. Harrington's body or clothing.
Lieut. Do Hudio, of Reno's command, who
boing cut off at the fud, hid in the bushes,
relatis that a troop of mounted men passed
near him, one of whom vas dressed in Tom
Cu.ster's clothing buckskin suit, broad-brimme- d

hat, and flowing neck tio. He
called to them, "For GkTs sake, Tom,
don't leave mo here !" and his cry was an-
swered by a volley, lie rushed for tho
liver and dropped from a stern bank, and
a number of braves, frightened by tho rush
of the other Indians and the volley, also
scrambled from the thicket to the river, and
in the confusion which followed Do Hudio
managed to escaje with his life.

The latest reports from Iieithold Agency
indicate that the Gros Ventres and Mandan
tribes of Indians, hitherto friendly, have,
joined the Sioux. Since the Cnstor disas-
ter they have been very uneasy. Sitting
Hull was in constant communication with
tho.so tribes last winter.

Wn.T has bcome of tho r.nti-Catholi- o

movement in politics? is a question asked
by the New York Sn. Rlahw was its
champion and its candidate for President.
It is not probable that the I'.laine strength
in t he Republican National Convention was
transferred to Hayes without such assur-
ances from some quarter or other to tho
anti-Catholi- as made Hayes sat isfactory
to thcnii Hlaino was the first man to whom
Hayes telegiaphed after receiving the nom-
ination. Was that designed as a compli-
ment to the anti-Catholi- c sentiment per-soniJi- cd

in lilaine?
There ate indications tbnt the anti-Catholi-

are actively in t.h3 field. They have
gencrsrliy worked silently and secretly ; but
not, fnr that the less effectually, as the re-
sult of some elections Lavo sho-.vn- . Xow
ono (,f tho organs of the anti-Catholic- s, the
Christian Wi'lntm of Now York, comes out
openly and boldly.

'Jhere is," says the ifncn$. "to he
struggle hero fall of a very great and

g importance. All the Jtoman
Catholics wiil undoubtedly be on ono side
and all Protestants worthy of the name, on
the other." Tho Catholics, according to
fiis journal, will vote the Democratic ticket
and Protestants "worthy of the name" will
vote the Republican t:ckct.

Not content with urging a political divi-
sion en reiigious issues, tho Witue goes
on to denounce, our Irish and German cif

in a stiain calculated to arouse the
bitterest and fiercest passions. Just con-
sider tho following extract from its leading
aiticle :

"Hat the hordes ot priest-ri:h!- n Irish
Kiunan Catholics and atheistical Germanswht; h have since Invaded tbe land come acci.tiiry sootier, a stable republic, would have
liee.ii no more Hkoly l,rf; than in Mexico;
and the question arisen now, how muchs'rain can the good eleiaunt iu our nationbear ?"

It illustrates tho perfect freedom of thepress here that these fierce denunciations
of a largo part of orr peoplo can be issued
with impunity, hardly a stone's throw f:om
the office-o- the Sun the advocate of re-
ligious liberty and of the mild and benig-
nant doctrines of Christianity.

Tiik refusal of Grant to appear in Phila-
delphia on the Fourth of July has prompted
a blading Repnb'ican to accord to tbePittsburgh It the privilege of sav:ng
what it phases about the President Vlio
has th. is deliberately insulted and humilia- - i the
ted tho American nation at bomi and fl

1 ! r T . aTho suit. rise. Imwfwr
PTftr.f tO f liO'Jf. rl.A l.en ..r.w 1

is vomj.iituo.
believe I- ' ' " " " "-"- i iriunril IU

ilio an
still ltt.iined (no impicssion that be bad
been misrepresented by his adver-
saries, lis; will go cut ef oflice with less
regret by people and be s.xnar forgot-
ten, than any man who preceded him.He may linger a few years by the sea ride,
Mirronndod by his whisky-lovin- g compani-
ons, but will eventually pass from sight
wit hout a tear. His whole Administration
is tainted, and it cannot be that the Amer-
ican people will erpetuat in power thomen who for the past eight years bavo
collected and di.-burs-ed money, andby whom hundreds of millions have beendiverted from legitimate uses. The roadto safety lies in tho direction of total
change, which will certainly tat o place, if j

ior no outer reason man that
is the first law of nature.

It is hnt justice to tlieennsyl vatiia dele-
gation to St. Louis to explain that tbe.v were
opposed to tlie portion ef the platform which j

relates to the tariff. The Hon. Malcolm '

Hay, tlie member of the committee on reso- - '

littions from this State, sought to have th
platform atnen.lcd so as to make it more ac-
ceptable to the people he represented.
The eonventioj, however, almost unani-
mously favored a simple declaration for a
rerenne tariff, and the delegation from
lVnnayl vatiia did not deem It expedient to
nppos the unanimous adoption ot' tho plat-
form of their disagreement wit )i the
majority 011 this subject. lurrithvry Patriot.

Mr. Hay did his best forhat he con-
sidered the best interests of Pennsylvania,
but we aro not at all alarmed about the
Republican party making any capital out
of the revenue resolution. There i.s
so much revenue required just now that it
makes a pretty high tariff of itself. A
Republican Congress and President re-
duced the tariff on pig iron twice it
lias loen in power an! wo shall not lie
troubled with flint issno in a Presidential
election. :; --,!, l out.

t&2 v&JZ. uE TCJ

TcnHbte Untile with the Sionsn.

cr.s. crsTEn asd ftftkf.x of his offh khs
and Tur.EK tiuspr.En fr,:; massa--

t'BKU BY TIIK INDIANS.

Pai-- t Lake City, July ... The Times

which
stood

beside Ellis,

riddle 2)th
Hit.tliat rr

for

sine, was

next

it on the other sme, inree comi)ames oeing
placed on a bill as a loserve, Gen. Custer
and fifteen officers and every man belong-ingt- o

the five companies were killed. Hcno
retreated under tbe protection if the re-

serve. The wholo number killed was 315.
General Gibbon joined Heno. When the
Indians left, the battle field looked like a
slaushter-pen- , as it really was, being in a

usinsr i lie dead were much ma--

tho
I on. lerry arrived at t ribbon a camp on a
steamboat, and crossed the command over,
and accompanied it to join Custer, who
know it wiis coming beforo the fight oc
cui rrd. Lieut. Crittenden, son of General
Crittenden, was among the killed.

A Salt Lake dispatch of tbe same date
says that a special correspondent of the
Helena (Mont.) Herald, writing from Still-
water, Montana, July 2d, states that Gen.
('ustcr, Lis two brothers, his nephew and
brother-in-la- w were all killed, and not one
of his detachment escaped. Two hundred
and seven men were buried in ore place.
The number of killed is estimated at 3W,
and the .wounded at thirty-one- . The In-

dians surrounded Major Reno's command
and held them one day in tho hills, cut oft"
from water, until Gibbon's command came
in sight when they broko camp in the night
and left.

The Seventh fought like tigers, and were
overcome by mere-brut- e force. The Indian
loss ennnot be estimated, as they bore oIF
and cached most of their killed.

Tho remnant of the Seventh Cavalry and
Gibbon's command are returning to tho
mouth of the Little Horn, where a steam-
boat lies. Tlie Indians g"t all the arms of
tho killed soldiers. There were seventeen
commissioned ollieors killed. Tlie whole
of tho Cus'.cr family dk-- at tho head of
their column. The exact loss is not known
as both Adjutants and the Sergeant, .Major
were killed.

The Indian camp was from three to four
miles long, and was twenty milts up the
Little Horn from its month. Tbe Indians
actually pulled men off their horses in some
instances.

It would be utterly imjossiblo for us to
crowd into tho limited space at on r disposal
any adequate description of '.ho grand
demonstration in Philadelphia on the Cen
tennial 411101 .juiv. i. onsoiing onrseives i

with the reflection that most of our pal rons
have already had acee.'s to the daily papers
containing exhaustive descriptions of the
celebration, wo can give but the barest
outline. The ceremonies were held in In-

dependence Bijuaic. No correct computa-
tion could be made of the immense number
of people present, but it ran up into the
hundred thousands. On the platfurru
alone there were 4. 000 people.

The opening of the ceremonies was a
grand overture, entitled the "Grand Re-
public." by Geo. P. Bristow, of New York.
It was founded on our nntionalair of "Hail
Columbia." General Hawley, in a three
minutes speech, introduced Hon. Thos. W.
Ferry, president of the United States
Senate, as the presiding ofiiccr. On taking
tho chair Mr. Ferry deliveied a ad-

dress. Bishop Stevens, ef Pennsylvania,
offered prayer. The "ITv em of Welcome,"
written by Olivrr Windel! Holmes, was
then sung.' Richard Henry Lee. of Vir-g:'- :i'.

adeseendent of that Lee. who offer-
ed the original resolution of independence,
next read the immoitul declaration from

a I the original document.
Next came a Brazilian Tlvmi', composed

expressly for the occasion at the request of
the Emperor of R1a7.il, by Don Cados
Gozmcz do Brazil, After tl.i.s came tho
triumphal march, with chorus, entitled
'Our National Banner," tho words by
Dexter Smith, of Massac-huso- ts, tho mus'c
by Julius Benedict, of England.

Tho oration by Wm. M. of New
York, and tbe ''National O.lf," by Tlay.ud
Taylor, were the great features of the day.
Tholiiirh renutalien which these Cciillemen

j have aeouired led the people to expect
something out of the course, nor
were they disappointed. Il would be ab-
surd to attempt even an outline hero. Re-
sides ail this there was Ihc military parade,
an army over 9,000 strong, ar.d coining
from every sect ion ofoui com. non country,
There was also tho' great Catholic parade,
with nine thousand rnembeis of the total
abstinence societies in line, and tho appro-
priate dedication of the magnificent foun-
tain erected by thcs societies on the Cen-
tennial grounds. There was, in fact, so
n.nch that we would fain stop attempting
a description. llollidnysburj Standard.

Tnrc War of Rates. Six Ncroea ond
One White Man. Kilted. An Augusta (Ga.)
letter of the Oth inst, says that Rb't
Builer and another citizen of Edgefield
cour.ty, S. (J., while driving in tho town of
Hamburg, on tho Fouith, were stopped by
a colored militia company, who blocked up

public highway r.nd prevented them
nm proceeding on their way home.

only w

Rvers (colored,
the depth ef bis groveling nature j investigation,

the

their

a

whom

because

tariff

since

i'Ul.ti.

brief

Sir

usual

while

made by Br.tler to Bunco
) a Trial Justice, who bcan

Doe. Adams, Captain of
i ne company, w as uie 1:1 jr witness. Adams
became so insolent that Justice Rivera ar-test-

him for contempt, and continued
tho caso until yesterday afternoon. When
tho trial was resumed, the company went
to tho court and rescued Adams. Rivers,
who, in addition to his being a Trial Jus-
tice, commands thu Stato militia, ordered
tho company to disarm, and on refusing to
comply with bis orders ho called upon tho
citizens for aid. The citizens responded,
and ihe militia company took possession of
a brick building and refused to surrender.
Fire was opened by both sides, which
continued for several hours with but.Jit.tlo
effect. One wLitu man, Mackcy Merii-wethe- r,

was shot in tho head and killed.
His body was brought to Augusta. An-
other white man is reiiorted wounded.
One of the negroes is reported killed and
nine taken prisoners. A small pieco of
artillery was taken from Augusta to Ham-
burg, but, afier firing a !ew rounds, tho
ammunition gavo out. The citizens 6fEdgefield are aided by citizens of Augusta
and a regular seige ha: been laid to the
building iu which the negro militia ae in-
trenched. Princo Riveis is iu command
of tho citizens. The siego will be contin-
ued until the cum pan y sin renders. There
are alKmtone Lund red niou in the buiidtu"
armed with Entiehi r'nl-s- . "

Later. The riot at Ilam'onrghas termi-
nated disastrously. This morning, be-
tween 2 and 3 o'clock, six negroes wero
killed and three wounded ; one while man
was killed anil another wounded.

After tho whites fired four rounds from
a piece of artillery, the negroes retreated
from the brick building they bold into the
cellars antioui houses of the adjoining build-
ings. Fifteen were captured, and tho
others, including Doc Adams, escaped
into the country.

It is repotted that some of tlie prisoners
were shot- after being o;ipnitcd.

AeTtv ami Other 3,'oiinfj.
-- After all, Grant had rather be tight

than Fresident.
Tbo .Xew York Worhl calls Carl ScLurz

a "stem winding politician."
More people have been killed by Fourth

of July celebrations than fell in tbe Revolu-
tionary war.

The ilmphie says Gov. Tilden loved
and lost a UaUwvia girl, and is faithful to
her memory.

Radical can.paign lies this year arc so
verv thin that it is scarcely woith while
nailing them.

Senator Morrill took the oath of office
as Secretary of the Treasury last week at
the executive mansion.

Matilda Fletcher, of Iowa, who did a
good deal of stump speaking for Grant in
lb2, has declared for Tiiden.

New pott, Vt on the Fourth,
music by a drum corps, each member

bad
of

which was over ninety years of age.
Hamilton College has been presented

with a clock 24o yea is old. It was brought
from England in lull by John Eliot.

A dwarf in Ningpo, China, is so small
that his brother curries him in a basket,
and opens the cover for those w ho pay to
see.

Tha loss in the State of Iowa by tho
recent floods will amount to l,0tM,UfU.
The loss in Wautu county alone is

An Anderson county (Ky.) wife gavo
birth to five children recently, and at last
accounts four of them were living and do-
ing well.

Tho Secretary of War has received a
large numberof dispatches from all parts
of tlie West offering volunteers for the In-

dian war.
Tbe New York Herald has started,

with a subscription of a thousand dollars,
a fund for the erection .of a monument to
General Custer.

Tho number of Pittsburghers who
were in Custer's d command, and
who are supposed to all have been killed,
is fixed at thirteen.

A tornado at South Burlington, Iowa,
on tire night of the 4th inst. demolished
twenty-nin- e buildings, killed three persons,
and injuicd many others.

.Two guns belonging to the Spanish
Armada, which Lave been under watei for

years, have been recveied off tho
Scotch coast by a diving paty.

Postruaster-Genor- al Jewell has been
summarily removed by the President for
political le.asons, and his assistant, Mr.
Tyner, appointed in his place.

Cincinnati viii! fend to fie Centennial
a real living curiosity. It is a girl who
never in her life eat t!at rpen the floor to
luce her shoe. She was born without
feet.

An explosion of fire dnrep occurred at
L'llospital colliery, near Saint Avoid. Ger-
many, on Saturday, by which foii3--t"- . o
persons were killed and forty-sev- en severely
injmeri.

The St. Ijouis Time says that Sam
Tildeti is a bachelor, but his bachelorhood
lijis its compensations. He has no brother-in-la- w

Casey, and did not many into the
Dent family.

And now says the wicked World:
"The country waits with some anxiety to
sec Mr. Grant take the field with aH' Lis
relations and charge into a tul-d- e ac full
of savage Sioux."

Benjamin Singerly died in Pittsburgh
on Sunday evening last of sunstroke, lie
was fit nle Printer from 1SG1 to 1S74 ami
well known to most of tho public meu of
the Com li'iOn wealth.

Samuel Leaoh, a carpenter, of Bidde-frd- ,
Mc. bung himself in the ceructtry on

Saturday, first hanging bis coat on his
wife's tomb-ston- e and placing his hat and
cane on his son's grave.

The t hoi mometer maiked one hundred
and ten degrees ar Trenton, N. J., on Sat-
urday, and in a milif'a encampment near
that city one hundred and seventy soldiers
were prostrated bv the beat.

On Sunday morning last the propeller )

t. t. iair was burned on h 0111 teen mile
Point, 011 Lake Superior, and sixteen of the
eighteen passengers and ten vl the ciew
were drowned in the effoit to reach shore.

Twelve hundred Mormons want to
avenge Custer, and ex-Ge- n. Shelby, a
noted confederate officer in the late war is
of the same mind. Tho latter ' tiers to
raise 1,000 men in Missouri for the purposo
indicated.

A boy was apparently drowning iu tbe
Mississippi, near Natchez. A playmate
swam bravely to his rescue, was attacked
by cramps, and drowned. Tho other boy
swam ashoiu, making no effort to save the
dying her

Miie. Spilteriui walked a rone across Ni
agara rapids below the bills in eih minutes.
Sho walked back in twelve minutes. Two
thousand people watched tho progress of
the daiiug fenuvle, who is the best balanced
of her sex.

The Liberal Republican element seems
to crop out very decidedly towards Tiiden
in the northwestern counties. At the Tii-
den ratification meeting in Kii", Mr. Orange
N..ble presided, and or Moirow 1.Lowry w as one of the chief orators.

The Czar of Iius.-i-a has promised not
to interfere iu the contest between Sei via
and Turkey. If be should adhere to this,
Servia will hardly bo able to copo w ith the
Sultan's foices. The battles thus far have
proven victories for the Turks.

A man in St. Louis, afflicted with neu-
ralgia, declared that be would kill himself
if not cured within a week. He tiiedevery remedy that he could hear of, but
was no better at the end of the allotted
time, and then he kept his word by taking
morphine.

The fact was mado known to the
prisoners in the Western Penitentiary ou
Friday that they would bo permitted to
subscribe for such newspapers and period-
ical as they desired. Twenty-tw- o of the
number subscribed for daily and weeklynovspape.

An Baston correspondent calls atten-
tion to another coincidence. The initialsof tho Democratic candidates first names
arc the initials of Tiiden. S. T and thoseof their last names, T. II. , are Hendricks'
initials. If there is any luck in letters theyought to win.

Mr. Edward J. Lane, of White county.
Ga.. was recently married to Miss Ella W.Terning. The groom is only four feet sixinches high, while tho bride is five feeteleven inches. As short as bo is, he doubt-
less thinks ho would be a long Lano if liedidn't have a Terning.

There wero fully fifty cases of Runstroke in New York on Sunday, of which
nineteen proved fatal. In Philadelphia alarge number of arsons were also pros-
trated by tho heat on the same dav, fifteenof w hom are know n to have died "from the
effects, besides several whoso deaths hadnot been officially reported.

In the religious services at the-- cathe-
dral in Rochester, New York, on theFourth, beside the music of the-mass-

, the'Star Spangled Banner," "Hail Colum-
bia," "Red, White and Blue.," and othernational airs were played ou the organ, andthe interior as well as tho exterior of theedifice was elaborately decorated with thonational colors. "

Tlie last election in Colorado gave theDernoerMs a majority of 2,10.1, which willprobaoly be greatly increased in the
elections for Governor and Stateofitcers. a I legislature which will elect two
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Ir. Henry II. and John Bneber and
two other persons were instnhtly kPVd in
tbe drug store of the first nnmed. in 1'hila-delphi- a.

on the 4th inst., by an explosion of
dynamite with which Dr. B::cher was p:e-pv.rin- jr

some pyrotechnics. Pr. II. fl. and
John Bucbrr were 50ns of Bev. Ir. Bneber,
of the Reformed church, and brothers of
lion. J. C. Bucher, of Union conrty.

Miss Dolly Krause, aed 13. living at
"Etna, Allegheny county, is of a lively ex-

ecutive turn. On Thursday Inst she f-- .rj;ed
b-- r father's name to a check for lTH and
when detected in the crime cut her throat
with a razor and Fat down on a stump to
meditate. The wound was not deep
enouch to be fatal. She wanted mowy
enough to po west and see h?r brother.

Providence, It. I., !as a bright yoc'
irirl of eighteen vrars wbese foi.dnesn for

I masculine attire and adventure has mad?
her life thus far a notable otjo. She bas
been to sea several vryapcs, and is as fa-

miliar with the ropes p.nd riggir.g as any
old sal-- . She has also driven a c cait
in Providence. he calls herself Susan
Holmes, but her real name is not known.

A passenger train ou the Mimosa i

Pacific. Railroad was stopped by a partv rf
masked men near Ottervill1. Mo., on Sat-
urday night, last, and robbed of in
cash, which was secured by breaking open
a safe in tlie Adams express c:i. The
stopping of the train waseffce'ed by pilirar
a lot (f ties and lumber on the tiacL avd
then disnlnvins a sienal linht. A i"en
or more men were enlaced in tbe robbery.

I A violent storm, lasting only fifteen
j minutes, did daniape tho amount ef
I about $20.' (W in Fort Madison. Iowa, on
j Monday eveninsr of lasr week. St. Joseph's
Catholic church was deaio;ihlied hv the
fdling of its steeple, which was '2ji feet
lii?li, and all tbo other clinreb.es in tho
town wero damaged. The Baik H..;iso
was nearly demolished, and neatly every
dwelling wr.s damaged, ateut forty being
unroofed.

Near Pouphkeepsie is a cottonwool
or swamp poplar tiee, recently felled, which
moasuies io feet iu be:bt, 0 feet and '2

inches in
ground. h

mi

E

t"

'iameter two fvet from toe
ke il vsas cut oP'; 4 feet and fi

inches in diameter thirty feet fiotu the
ground, and each of its largest wa a
large t'.to in itself. Its lings shev it to
have been only Co yeaisoid, s.v.t tl.e person
by vhoni it was transplanted is said to be
now living.

The number of sun strokes in New
Vork on Monday is to Lave bce-- i

not less than sixty, ail of which with, one
or two exceptions, proved fatal. This
number has not been exceeded iu one day
for thirty-fiv- e years, except on July d

wbrtii sixty-eigh- t per.-on-s iu that city
j wor prostrated by tne sun s rays. In

Baltimore, ou the same dav. theic were
twenty-seve- u cases, feuitei 11 ef which
culminated in death.

It is an intsrestincr f;ict that now.
j when the F"cini ai.ti Catholic movement
j appear to be so esiretmly sttong. Gov.
j Cheeney, ef New Hampshire, in bis mes-- j

sage to the T egi.-I.at:ir- advocates a re-
form in the Com-titut- i n of. that Stato

i qualification for holding ofiiee. At present
I no Catholic car. held an olYioe in New

Hampshire, and this the rbjects
to, propes-.n- g ti admit Catl.oiics to the
samo privileges in tin's rcsjoct as arc en-
joyed by other eitv.ens. '1'his is v.-i- y

creditable to the Gove-inor-, and we cn-clad- e

from it that lie cau neither be a
Blaine man nor a Grant man.

The parade of tho Catholic Total Ab-
stinence Union nnd tho dedication ef its
gieat fountain on the Centennial grounds,
near the slope of George's Bill, faitr.od an
important feature on the 4th of July. The
opening ceremonies of the occasion were
religious services at the Cathedral. Nine

rvv

Fts., were attended names
by the delegates
tion of the triier, now in wssion in that

Pontifical Mass was celebrated by
Archbishop Wood, and the sermon was
preached by Right Rev. John (jninhui,
Bishop of Mobile. Tbe Bishop and other
speakeisof the day upon tbe
claims rcs;eet iHiuioiis toleialioa ef
the Catholic Church, founded upon the
record of tho early colonists of Maryland.

Tho of Anna in the
of Mexico from the socne

once picturesque figure, which for years
bad lingered. su;ei littous npon it. Such
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